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Ill)
Ornctit jjOTtncinos' has been received

at this TJeparrssrA. tha tie Consalate of the
Jmuj Haaseaae Ckj of Bremen, ha viae
Wen merged Set that of the rth Gersaa
CuMtnliu, ceases ill fcsctkxu from this
date, and til tie duty of said Consalate af
Jicrta nH beneeforta M diseaargeii r im
Costal of Ike North German Confederation.

(Signed.) Srtraxx II. Phillip ,

" Xiairtrr of Tvmtn Aaatrs. md iatrrua.
Vtiarxm r rura JUiiai, I

Ucoalai m, OcL " IMS. J

To RatrXT G. Davis. Esq,., and RlcuaaD H.
SlXJtXT. EsO,- -. Cmtimg;
'VTitm: by " Jin Act lo compile and pib-1U- 1

tie Peaal Laws r the Kingdom, both is
tie Hawafiaa tail EacHsh languacea." ap-

proved 2M af Jnse. a. . 1 5S. tie Jodcw af
the Supreme Court are directed to ta t be
eompBed. realy fT puVKeatioa in both tie
Bavarian and Errtuh language, tie Feeal
Laws of tie KiDgdam which may be in force
at tie termination of tie Legislative Assem-
bly f U&i.

We having fall conSacnce is jeer skill and
SfcabSiy to make tie cKEfflatMn of Penal Lavs

above directed to be made, aV Ijrvfy nmmu-n- a

jau jn'rtJv to compile ready for paUiea-tia- s

tie Penal Lav aa herein directed, and to
rcbsit tie fame to for examination, and

' Meg appoved, yon are fcrtier charred with
the dotr of relate? .and correcting tie proofs
ef tie printer, in bath Hawaiian and Eaglish.

And for what van mar do in tie premises,
this stall be your ssSctcst anthority.., Eusba H. Ailxx, i

List of Tax-Colleoto- rs

Appointed for 1j6j.
OAHCt

Haaetaia G II Lace
Bwa aad WUe ' W Keawebuabnla
Waialaa IV C Lane
Kool PasAiolani
Kaotaaaask.. S G Wader

.MAUI I

I.ihitsw.... .Polar H Treadwar
Waakn H KaibetaBi
Makawaa J Keofeakaaa
Hara. T C Fowrti
Malskal and Lanai D KaopeahiEa

HAM Alls
6 W Akaa Hapai

Baisaia J K Kaanasaaae
-- rti Kaihala. W Jrersekarg

&wti Kofcila.. H tter
"S"r:h Kosa. J G Hoipili
StkKoea
Eaa L Swam
Pnca B Peasasa

ICAUAIl
Hasalei--
AsaM S Kasakalo

T H .VirsixU
Kaka .W O Smith
Waisex. J II KapDMi

..Fnrt Sinclair

j rder of At Actamc Miatiur of TiMaot.

The Ijii Meuor broejb t, asxKig olir
piiseiigers. lion. Aunni Steidxax Hakt-ttsl- l,

reeeatlr of MassaebGfetts, trfeo hts
Bp4rf the appoietment of First Asso-riet- e

Ja.-tk-e of tbe Sspreme Gocrt. Jodce
Harttrdl received bis comraisiOB, and
took the 01 th of ofl5ce od Frkbr of kut
woeV, tad chea the Coert ibeli coe in bv
sdjearaaeest cpon next Mooday. vriM prob- -

bUj take Ki sat peblidr cpoe I'm bench, j

Jndje llartweH is eoajiiratiTely a votbct
man, bet brings the highest testiraOBt&Is

to estah&h his persoeal and rrofessioDal

.rapstatioa.. He was educated at Harrard j

' tjiavtrsity, std since gradcahag, has bad
- a. varied experience- - He was, for some

years, a professor at tbe Washington Uni-

versity at St-- Lords, and at tbe breaking
out of the war, enlisted ia the vofcnteer

iervrce, having been mustered in by the
distinguished General Lyon, lie after-

wards held a commission in tbe 41th Has--

snchusetts Ilegimect, while stationed in
XerUi . Carolina ; and still later, held tbe
rank of Colonel and Brigadier-Genera- l in
South Carolina, remaining after the close

of the. war to perform important civil du

ties, nnder the command of Gen. Sickles.
Since that time, he has been engaged in
the practice of tbe law at Boston.

"We congratulate our citizens upon tbe
selection of a Judge in whose hands all
their personal and pecuniary interests are
likely to be' so scenre.

AVncs the Reciprocity Treaty first en-

gaged public attention, and it was deter
mined to send an Envoy to Vasatogton,
the sugar interest was very much de-

pressed, and agricultural prospects were
gloomy. Business of ail kinds was dull

andatfnost certain disaster seemed to be
the coming fate of all, whose capital and
skill were invested in the productive en-

terprises or the country. The Govern-

ment in taking measures to negotiates
treaty, did bat give shape and form to
what was the manifest desire of everybody,

asd they undertook to lead the way to
better times and a more assured prosperity.
"We aH, at that time, wanted a commercial

treaty, which should insure to us a steedy
market and lair prices for our sugar, rice,

coffee and other products, however, after-

ward opinions began to vary, when tbe
discussion arose as to what we might ob-

tain and what we must abandon in the
actual negotiation.

It is certain that no great objections
were raised to the consequences of tbe
Treaty upon our internal afiairs- - There
was no unwiHingnes3 on the part of the
taj-roye- to meet the estimated decien- -

cies by an increased direct taxation.
By the last steamer, after ail absence of

nearly eighteen months, our Envoy has
returned home without being able to bring
with him the ratification of the Treaty Is
by the United States Senate. Could it
have been brought forward earlier in the

fessioa, hardly a doubt exists thai it would

have been' passed through triumphantly.
Brought "op in the closing Hays there was

not time for a full debate, asd from force

it was not pressed to a
final vote, Set left over for fatare discos-sfo- a

asd deSnilive action.

j Those who hare noted daring the year
its progress, say tbt it has crown in favor

with the people of the United States, and

it has merits which most commend it to

their favor. That the more it ts discussed,

j and the more time that is given forspread-- i
ing information, the more certain becomes

the prospect of its ultimate ratification.

"We are not of those who beJievo

its benefits will be confined to the Hawai-ia- n

people, and that the Reciprocity, as

some have sneerincly said, is entirely on
"one side. Neither is that the view which"

prevails among those in tleTQnitedStates,
who have had this matter nader considera-

tion. The objections raised there ere

each as may be racdified, or entirely re-

moved by the progress of events, the
changes incident to pabitc Rfe-- and more

especially by the adoption of a policy of

reciprocity by the Senate which now seeas
to be probable. The obstacles therefore
are not insuperable, the delay of the

is not fatal.
It becomes an important question

whether this matter shaM ba farther urged

by us, seeing that it has already been

clearly and persistently placed before the
Senate ; whether the public sentiment here,
is sufficiently urgent to obtain this ratifi-

cation, to demand farther expense and
effert on the part of this Government to
secure that object

Almost the whole of our population'
have been ardent supporters and advocates

of this Treaty, aad are still desirous, we

believe, that it shall be poshed forward by

an Hawaiian Envoy at Washington, who

may be at hand to impart infoAnatioa, allay

prejudice, combat objections, and in every

reasonable and faithful way represent our
interests in that place. Scch an officer

seems to be caHed for, not only by the.
position of the Treaty, bat the growing

intimate rahtfDQS, commercial and politi-

cal, that we must hereafter bold with the
United States, ocr nearest neighbors.

At this time we may weU look back and
review the opposition to this measure

here. The Wly of the few, irbo have pre
dicated financial rain and distress upon

the rejectioof the Treaty, is most man-

ifest. Such persoos, while predicting
soch a result, may almost be accused of
desiring it-- They have shown no sympa-

thy with the effort to improve the condi-

tion aad comfort of our laboring classes,

no regard for the risks and dangers in

which oor capitalists were involved; no

desire to rpbold this people and to in-

crease ocr material prosperity and happi-
ness. Defeated expectations, unsatisfied

ambitions, or selfish hopes, have been the
basis of their opposition.

Some have insisted that thev were favor- -

able to it, whife their every act has tended- -

to disparage and defeat its ratification,
These for instance have put weapons in
the haads of our opponents, by tradacing
ocr bbor system, our laws and the govern-

ment of our country. They have given a
false impression by statemefits, that there
is in this cotry sfavery, crouching tinder
the none of the coolie system, thns jasti-

fring the stateaent or others that oor
field; --re coltirated by napaid heathen
bbor ; that raen are snt to the whipping;
post at the will of irresponsible overseers,
and other Eke representations teB&Bg- to
our injarr. If the passage of the Wv j

ts of aay value to cs, we now place it
fairlr before this cotnnnnitr, as to what

1

decree of reprobetioa is due to those who, I

from whatsvi-- r motive or fmm' ' ,

distorted notions of dntv, while residing
i , - ,

"""i " "u '- - " tau.rB--

here, do not cease to traduce our entire I

comraonitv. Of like effect has been the
work of those who, for a few dollars, or
for gratifying personal vanity, or love of
applause, have given to foreign newspapers
sweeping and unsupported statements,
which have become the basis of false in-

ductions to readers abroad. The gauntlet
which the Treaty has been compelled to
pass, would already have crushed almost

any other pubbs measure.

Prirr- - Council.

At a meeting of His ilajesty in Privy
Council, at Iokni Palace, "Wednesday,

Sept. 30th, the following resolutions were
passed relating to the decease of the lion.
Lorrin Andrews.
YThxkxas, His Majesty has communicated

to this Council, information of tbe death
of Hon. Lorrin Andrews, for many years
one of its members aad its faithful Secre-
tary, and always, present to assist in its de-
liberations, when not detained by sickness

from Honolulu. Therefore,
J2txiccd. That in the death or Judze An--

lll... ,ts fAMnnl fll !,. It 1. - T , - T

uaWe member, tbe Kinea loral and faithful !

subject, and the communitv a trood and use-- j

fulrftlaen tone who for fertr Tears has most
disiaterestedlv devoted hlmsetrto tbe good i.of the Hawaiian people in the various posi--
uoas wuicu, tnroaga mis lornr period, tie
has been called to filL First al a minister
of the Gospel and religious teacher, as weU I

as the bead of a met fmportant educational
insUtuUou, then as aa upright judge, and
alwavs aTagood scbolai- - whose literarv
labors has coctributed largtlv to the benefit I

oftheNaUon.
Mooted, That humbly bowing --to this I

dispensation or Oar Heavealv Father, tbe
Kin; and Council tender to the bereaved
widow and atSieted family their warmest
symnalbies in their great and irremrable
loss.

Jlaotrei, That the Secretary or the Coun-
cil be directed to send a copy or tbe pre-
amble and resolutions to the widow of the
deceased.

Etxltrd, That this Council will wear the
usual badge of mourninz for thirty cava.

Eexind. That the Privy Council win pay
its last tribute of respect to his memory by
attending bis fcneraL

D. KiLiXiCi, Sec'v.

New VatxT. Anew and spacious vault
being erected at the Government House,

adjoining tbe office of the Interior Depart-
ment.- It is being put up in the most sub-

stantial maucer, to be proof against fire and
thieves, and to be used as a depository for
such books, documents and other valuable
papers as ought to be secure from loss or de-

struction. Tbe space in the vault gives a
room 10 by 12 feet, which will be shelved and
arranged to meet the necessities of the case.

iiieniuacccuooruuuiauciBicnoruim.

Earlliqnalicsi In Sontlt America,

A most terrible scries of earthquake baa
befallen th coast of South America,

from Qo'.to, Iu Ecuador, to Coblja,

In Peru, a distance of more than 1,3W miles.

Towns, TtlligM axd cities have been dc-- 'j

strojrd in one common nan, witn a loss oi
life fearful to contemplate. We may hope

that the figures are over-state- d which r'
the cumber or lire lost at Ri,fAXL Tbe erst
cartbqokke was felt at Callao, at 5 r. M., on

the ISUi of August. There was a contlnui- -

Uoa or tbem up to the 16th, which was tbe
most fatal dav In Ecuador. An earthquake-
wave happened on tbe cuast-lln- e south of
CaUao, doiiu; great damurc; cutatusuao,
and other places north, doing little barm.
The duration of some of the shocks Is stated

to have been from six to cfcrht minutes, and

the disastrous ones to have bad a tortuous
motion. The regnkr horizontal wave was

not so fearful. The Kau earthquake of April
2d, on these Islands, was not over two mln
utes is duration, but the motion was a twist- -

lag one, and the e it caused was

qatte as high as that In South America. Had

our coast been as densely populated as theirs,
our record of the loss of life would have been
equally fearful. Arequlpa, one of the ruined

cities, was CO or 79 miles inland, and the
places that scnercd most In Ecuador were

i
firtrom the coast. The tidal waves at these 1

Islands on the Htfi, 15th and 16th of August,
were doubtless caused by these earthquakes.

We compile from the papers the following

accounts:
We have no intelligence further south than

Cobija, and, from what we have ascertained,
the shock there was much the same as we
experienced in Callao, tbe sea receded not
more than fiftv yards, and gradually return-
ed to Its original level. Atlquiqnethetown
Is completely swept awav. Vetoing but a
mass of ruios remains. The loss of life must
have been very creat; at present no estimate
can be gives. Bv next mail we may have
definite information.

The ports of MejHloncs, Pisacua, Arica. Io
and Chile, have likewise shared the unfor-
tunate fate of Iquiqne. Arequipa, the

city of tbeKepcblic, is levelled to tbe
ground ; not one bouse Is left standing, un-

less a few wooden erections on the out-
skirts of the city. The mazuiticent cathedral
Is not completely destroyed, but tbe ton ers
are gone, and the bniWinc is, doubtless. In a
very dangerous condition, liable to fall at
an v moment.

Mooueqna. In the neighborhood of Arc--
i qmpa, is likewise overthrown. Tacha has

escaped with only tbe loss of sixty booses.
AnEQdPA, August 16. This city was com-

pletely destroyed by an earthquake on the
ISth Instant not a church left andins not
a house habitable. Tbe shock commenced
at ilb in the afternoon and lasted six to, i., tv. viM !. .jir
bontaodoronestorvresLnedrora&ut one '

li.i r .1.. 1 ,

ru:SB Into the inweie of the streets, so tne
ortalitv, alth,urt considerable. Is not so

'i-htit.li- mi rtwfiiJ Tf the 'earthquake had taken place at nirht few 5n.
dedVould have been lilt to teU the storv. '

As it is the Prisoners lu the careel fDabllc
pnsoo J aact tne skc in the bosritil have
perished. Tbe i!ffiSttaekSrfar, lis ft ;Tbe
houses rocked as a ship in tbe trough of the
sea and came crumbling down. Tbe shrieks
of the women and the crash of falling ma- -

sonrv, the upheaving or the earth and the 1

clouds of blinding Mtfst made up a sce j

tUt cannot be described.
Wehad nineteen minor shocks the same. . '.k ..m .i i" i

bm j do think
j anv are buried alive, as certain death must

baVc been the fate or all thoe who were not
able to1 ret into the street.

Asioa. A letter from Ariel, dated the
16th, savs:

At 5 p. it. on the ISth a severe earthquake
visited our city, overthrowing most of tbe
nouses and lasting live miautrs. L.racKS
opened in the earth; water roe through

j

Came the sea with a wave fifty feet' hkrb,
town, sweeping everything be-

fore it, and tearing vessels irom their ancho- -
rare.

Tbe confusion was frtehtfbl. Those who !

were not fortonate enough to escape la time
were buried under the falUng walls and '
ro,oraaTw by tte wave!f.n.I? thetv. !.k

itheritv. meory,
water were on fire. The shy threatened

ami all the elements were In fury.
The aid which many would have willingly
given to toe sufferers was impossible.
. J'T nBDc' and desolation rett n

Anca. Its survivimr inbabitants nave witU'
drawn to the hills aad valleys In Abe neizh- -
borbood. Tbe ruins are visited only bv '
plunderers and by persons searching for the
remains or their friends or fortunes.

lul manner, clvto" tnemseives up to idleness
and thelc Tbe physicians fled, and bavc

returned to render anv assistance to
safierers. The battalion oi artillery merit
the censure of public opinion and tbe punish-
ment of the Government.

From Arica we bavc the most graphic pic-
ture of the sad event. The agent of the
Pacific Steam Navigation Company, in his
letter to the manager, writes:

Into other matters it is now useless to
enter, as I write under the shadow of a great
criet Arica no longer exists. At about
lire o'clock in the afternoon of tbe 13tb we
were visited with a tremendous earthquake.
I bad barely time to set my wife and children
Into tbe street, when tbe whole of the walls
of my bouse fell fell Is hardly tbe word, as
they were blown out as if they were spit at
me; at the same time the earth opened, pro--
raary two or turee incnes, ana oeicnea out
destj accompanied with a terrible stench as
ot powder; the air was darkened and 1 could
not see my ife, who was within two feet
oi me n itn tne children. II this had lasted
any time we must have been suffocated, but
in about a couple or mlcutes it cleared,
and, collecting my household gods together,
I then started fortbe hills. How we passed
through filling honses, we saw mm
struck dow n, some .stone dead, others maim-
ed, is to me a mystery, but a merciful Provi-
dence was over us. We wended our sad
way as well as we could towards the bills
with the earth shaking, making us stazger
as drunken people, w"ben a great cry went
up to Heaven me sea nas reiirea. l
a,B.'?.? .Mre' ? ,1L"? oci"when Itown looked backward.

'Vi1,8 ".'' carried out
Irresistibly to sea, probably with a speed of

r :
Creat outward current stopped, then arose a'
?'f. "J 1 fno?"1 a? a BRJftlu;b, came "ith a fearful rush,
ar?Z,D ehlF, berfE lt J.n " wfulmty- - shipping came

bff,7rl h Mme turning in circles, but all
speeding on to an Inevitable doom.

"Meanwhile the wave had passed In,

fil1"0 tat0 oms, swallowed np
Custom House, and rushing down tbe

same street carried everything before it in
iu irresistible course. The remains or my
dwelling house disappeared faster thin
rnangc oi scene In a Christmas pantomime.
My launches bad since disappeared, and
my ruin was thus completed. 1 stood breath-- J

ices twain;; ud afc luc awiui eizui, uauoanK- -
in God life bad been preserved to mc and
my loved ones ; but eacb was a life

Looking seawards I saw ships
still hurrying on to tbeir doom, and in a few
minutes all was completed. Every vessel
was either ashore or bottom upwards.

Tasca, August 16th. A fearful calamity
occurred on tbe 13th inst. For some days
before, subterranean noises bad been beard
and there were frequent short shocks which
began to cause alarm. Tbe grand oscillation
began at 5 o'clock and lasted seven or eight
minutes. We never witnessed an event so
barrible, or a disaster so great. The earth-quak-

of 1S31 and lSSi were, lt is said,
nothing in comparison to this. All tbe buil-
dings have suffered, --and more than forty
bouses are flat on the ground, and a multi-
tude of walls, beside, are cracked or thrown
down. It was almost Impostiple to stand.
Tbe shaking continued, and sixt shocks
have been counted tbe

com oz, wnereine nneyaras are destroyed,

j and n6t a honso Is Iclt Etiadlng. Thi-cart-

.opened jn wide fiMurefrom watch rose
fwater flllcd Tilth ashes. Tbe Talleyol Luta

is ruined, and Arica hi dlsarwarrd.
.Tl!EEKTUi;cAKElx Eccadok OurGuay-aqai- l

correspondent writes us under date of
tie 2Cth of Anfost, giving fall particulars of
tic terrible ravaps committed in Ecuador
by the earthamkt We translate the follow-
ing from his letter.

On tie 16th of too present month there oc- -
currca in iqc pnvincv ui i jacuincaa ana
Imbabnra a in mendons carthonake. nneonal- - ,

edin the history of Ecuador. Thertowns of f
Ibarra capital ot the Province orimbabnra, t

San Tablo. Atuntaqul, Imantad, etc., are In
ruins. M here Ootacochl was Is now a lake. I

' In Ibarra, Otovara and Ootococbt, almost j

the entire population has perished. In Qnl- -
to tbe earthquake and its effects bare been
proportionately lrs but the buildings are so j

mucn injured nil ik suguicst movctnent
niuumiH luruuvnu. i uurc are aircauj m
ruins the church and convent of San Agustln, rnilE UXDEItSIGXr.D HAS CON-th- e

two churches or Scnora del Carmen, the stintlv on hand and for taletowers or the Cathn-dra- l and ban Marcos, i

or the other churches, and the government
raiace ana many private nouses nave an
been cracked, aad momentarily are threaten-
ing to fall to pieces. The towns adjoining

i v, ,imivt. iv lunnnnM
The number of deaths In Quito have fortu

nately ic?a very email, uui in me oiaer
tonn it Is calculated that cot less than
twentv thousand bavc perished. The few
who arc left uninjured In these places have
been nnable to assist those remaining alive
or dying under the rules, and have been
oblhrcd to Cy from the stench of the dead
bodies whicn commenced to nutrifv and ln--
fest the atmosphere.

t -- r - r . nntn K : i.t ,A . - . n..IllftU SUIIW VilUi. ,U IUC ItflU,
up to which time the earthquakes continued
at intervals of a few Lours.

Tidal Plicnomrnn.
' The San Francisco 7tnv makes the follow-

ing comments upon the tidal wave. The
only fault in its reasoning Is the lack of cor-

rect data as to tbe time tbe motion was ob-

served at these islands.
The sea was rst observed In motion at the

wharves at S a. u. of Aug. 14th, although It
was reported, we know not how correctly,
that .some native fishermen observed the mo-

tion sometime bet een midnight of the 13th
and the next morning. The time therefore
must have been from thirteen to eighteen
hours. The rise or the sea was alike in all
parts of tbe islands, about three feet and a
hair, and not ten and twelve feet on Maniand
Hawaii as at first reported. We have heard
the theory here, that the islands and not the
sea was in motion.
' "Another point or much interest Is the
question or the flow of the tidal wave. We
have heard that such a phenomenon occur-
red at the Sandwich hlsnds, and neknuw
that it occurred upon this coast, almost sim
ultancously with the earthquake in South
America. Bat are w e not jumping to a con--
c.Iofl?n somewhat hajtilv In assuming that j
the thcnomenaat the frjndnich Wands were

vv " V .w.M.tr -

1 lre ,ho,fnd,.; way! Let us cx- -
j

amice the a We will assume,
for the sake of data to calcnlato from, that

centre or the nst southern earthquake
was at Arequipa. The difference in timcbe- -
tween Arequipa and the Sandwich Islands is '
fi hoars ind fiftv-fiv- c minutes, and the dis--

? in geographical miles is" about 5.J00
The time at which the tidal pbeno- - j

1 "FVln on he JSth of August, and
he "rthquake occurred America at
r-- on same J3y Allowing for the

Q'fferenceof time, tbU would give nine hours
"""-- T '"0 m,nntes 15 '"IP!'011 nPKd

,h Mi by shock, in
travelling from Areanioa to Honolulu. A
frfcnllfif Teri.e, nfA 'Snmtlt.l f,ll. .

xbf,beer nt ,hro.?f n
!Llte".,he ,mc S? b!n

s or a mile In a seeoni That is to
yU.hC a" WOaIa' '2 "in hours' travel j

more tian tbe entire eirrnmrereure of Ihe
earth. This calculation, however, is based
on the assumption that the Initial rate or ve- -
locitv; ifmaintained through the whole pe-- ,
riod an assumption which could, of course,

tbe nc- - United
exteuL

the at the attended

ssallon; the water Sowed over t'tSand manvof the honses t wuicn, li

not

"

w

where

the

long

second
time. the

ZnilZ--

nicu islands resulted Irotn the earthquake.
this theory is strengthened at first siht

r . lufl lu nie oa "u ' l?e
"JLsirVf JT .i C 6

th.i ,fefro.m which a wave,

PJ1, America have
are circumstances in the

true, show tbe extent of the subter
ranean or submarine disturbances to have
been much rrcaler tban has hitherto
supposed. The first and most Important cir-- 1

oiDistance to be noted, is that which puzzled
our Honolulu He says: "A.
couple of transit instruments here in town
trfre V'""1 &ui tf Itrd, axd tM in. the tame

any perceived earthquake." Now the cause
which throws a transit instrument ont of
level mnst be a cause different from that
which merely throws a tidal wave the
coast; that is to say, it mutt have origin
In tbe place upon which tbe Instrument Is
stationed. It is scarcely possible to account
for this simultaneous disturbance or tbe two
instruments except upon the theory that In
stead oi toe sea nsinz ana tailing aronna tne
islands, the islands themselves rose and
in the sea. Startling as this hypothesis may
appear, it is borne ont in a very remarkable
manner by the facts a3 reported. One ob-
server writes that "tbe islands seemed to rise
and fall, and not tbe sea." There appears to
have been no trure anywhere. The pheno-
mena consisted in a receding and a flowing
insxalnof tbe sea. Tbe sea out rapid-
ly and returned, sometimes gradually and
sometimes with rapidity. But there is no
mention or any advancing wave anywhere.
Just such an' effect as is described would
have been produced by the gentle upheaval
and subsidence or the land. No such effect
would be produced by a rapid, advancing
tidal-wav- Nor can we, on any other theory
account for tbe deviation In the delicately
sensitive transit Instruments."

The Origix or Mxs. Like Madagas-

car myth of tbe origin of woman, the
have one regarding the origin of

man. It Is as follows:
A dispute arose between Kane, tbe mighty

and merciful god, and Kanaloa, tbe evil one.
Eanaloa portrayed his own image on the
sand, but did not succeed in brlnginglt to life.
Kane, the failure, made a figure
on the sand according to bis own Image, and
called out with a of thunder: "E biki
an cola, e olal E hiki au e ola, eola!! E
biki au e ola, e ola I! ! " (When I am come, or
am present, come to life, come to life ! ) and
the figure arose from the sand in the shape
or a man. The shadow or tbe newly created
man being observed on tbe sand, Kane
thought he could not live without it. He
therefore shouted in the same manner, " e
ola! e ola! I" to the shadow, and heboid,
there stood np a beautiful woman.

Eanaloav filled with rage, tried to induce
them to forsake Kane, and become his.
He succeeded, they went to Knafoa.
Kane, seeing that they bad left him, declared
that would not give them children in
tbeir own shape and form until they made
amends. The name of the man was Hulibo-nc- a,

(In search of Land ;) the woman's name
was Keakaohnlibor.ua, or, the Shadow of In
search or Land. In consequence or Kane's
anger, their first offspring were birds, which
accounts for tbe birds stopping at

Tbe first man and woman were made at
Pabonu, Waimanalo, Oabn. The precipice
of Lape, at Waimanalo, was always consid-

ered a sacred place, by the Kings Oabn.
From Hulihonuaand came
all the people of these Islands.

. A Swiss inventor thinks has fonnd a
better motive tban steam, and wants
to sen the right for 10,000,000.

SKGKIiKCV,
tin, Conpir, Zine aad Shc.t Iron Workert,

Xmiann Street, bet. Merchant KUnecn,

JJt, HAVrc COXSTAXTtT OS ItAXD,
Stores, Pipe, Galvanixed Iron Pipe,
Plain and Hote Bibbs. Stop Cocks,

.(India Rubber Hose best in
lenctia of 'i and 30 feet, with ConpllBrs aad
Pip complete. Also, a Terr larre ttocK or
xinware oi everr uescnpnon rarucuiar at--,, ,;n ln Shin Work.

Thaakfal to the cititcat of lionolnln and
the Islands sencrallv. for their liberal patron.
ag ia tie past, we hope bv strict attention to
K.;... a m.rii ..m r..r h. fkitnr.

KL!orderj from the other Islands will b

erBiiT attended to. 37--ij

iiicuiuiii, naij anu uiui uicau,
From tie Celebrated Steam Bakery or

CampbeH & Co.,
(LatcMCHOLS i CO.) San Francisco, which
he offers for sale at the lowest market rates.

TESTIMONIALS
We tie nadersicaed, Siip-Mast- hare

nied Xkhols A Co.'s Hani Bread the past
four years, and fiad it superior to aay we bare
had ia Saa Francisco. For the past two

wo have takea their Bread exclusively,
aad do cheerfully recommend it as the best
for long sea service that we have used on this
ccast.

(Signed)
Jas. It. Ilcimse. Master Bark Fanny,
2i. B. Wilcox, Master Bark Massachusetts,
W. X. BiR.it!, Master Bark Eugenia,
L. IIcrcxdec.'', Master Bark Helen Mar,
D. 11. FRisen, Master Ship Florida,
11. Coott, Master Bark Harrison,

WntLDOM, Master John Uowland,
and others.

Six FnA.vcisco, Xor. 27, 1S6S.

My owners have been usis; Xioholi i Co.'s
Hard Bread for the past three seasons aad can
recommend it as being A Xo. 1 to keep on
board ship eighteen months also that it is as
crisp and good at the.end or that timo as when
first put on board.

W. PlERCX,
Agent for A Allen, X. B.

ALEX. J.
Honolulu, Oct. 1S6S.

B. F. EHLERS &
HAVE OX HAXD.AXD OFFER

FOR SALE AT LOW RATES,
THE FOLLOWIXG ASSORT.MEXT OF

Fancy and Dry Goods,
AMELY A COMPLETE AXD WELL

Selected Assortment or

Dress Siilijs,
Fancy Merinos, Delaines, Cashmeres, Cloth.

various styles or Prints, a variety of Table
Covers, Woolen and Silk Shawls, White and
Fancy Flanae Is, Silk and Lisle
Thread KH Gloves. Deer-ski- a Riding Gloves.
for Ladies and Gentlemen. Linen and Thread
Lace. Cotton and SUk Trimmings, Velvet.
fine California BIantet, Berlfn Wool, Hosiery,
Hats and Caps. Cotton, Linen and Linen Lawn
Handkerchiefs.

Artificial Flowers and Wreaths,
LATEST STYLES OF

Silk Sacks & Ladies' Cloaks
Muslin and Embroidered AYiadow Curtains
and various other articles.

WE ARE COSTAXTLT SUPPLIED
TVT'aL. n jiVltHiyeW UOOflS OUT LlTlB,
pvom England, France, Germany and

JUST REGESVED
From San Francisco

PER STEADIES " IDAHO."

"VTEW CALIFORNIA CHEESE,

, New California Bacon,

New California Hams,

New California Smoked Eeef,

New California Codfish,

New California Maccaroni,

New California Vermaeelti,

New California Potatoes,

New California Onions,

New California Oats, ' '

New California I! ran, - f .

New California Oat Meal,

New California Rye Meal,

" New California Bnckwheat'Flour,

New California Coarse Hominy; r '
New California Fine Homiuy,

Cases French Mustard,'

, - Cases French Olive Oil,

Cases French Green Peas Petit Fob,

Cases Green Corn, ia lib tins,

Cnfess Cain. ;rcen Apple,
'FOR LOW BT

37-- 4t H. E McINTYRE t BRO.

Licenses Expiring in Oct., --1868.

RETAIL. Ilonoluln, IitJThrupp,
10th E 0 Hall aad Son,

19th J Perry, 13th Akana, 23d Kaulunabele,
lit I Reinhardt, 4th C Eilva, 16th Aehow, 4th
Mossman t Sob, 23d J A Goldstone, 4thIBart- -
Iett, 10th E Hoffmann, 30th J T Waterbouse,
26th Joaquin, 18th A S Cleghorn. Kauai 3d
Tin Chin and Co, Hanapepe, 29th Koiwana,
Hanalei. Maui ith Needham and Norton,
24th Aiona, 23d Amau, Wailuka. Hawaii
Kohala, ISth Abana and Apo, Uiio, 12th Ah-fo-

and Achuek, ISth Aiko.
Vholesale. Honolulu, lit Bolles i Co,

10th E 0 Hall and Son, 23d Afong t Acbuck.
Itetnil Spirits. 23d J Booth, 10th Wm

Hughes, for Koyal
Wholesale Spirits. ISth Melebers L Co
VictuaIIing.--15t- h Hopsiog, th J Ahk-wa- l,

22d Abchusg, 2nd Ahona, 11th L Sebas-
tian, Ililo.

IJutcher.--7t- b Wood A Co, 19th G Rife-
ly, 24th E Jones, Lahaina.

Plantation.--Hawai- i, 2d Wusg Fat and
Co. 21th Onamea Plantation.

IIorse.--- ll Kaaioipahia. No 14, 2nd M
Colburn, No 14. 21th Panihale, No IS, 26th R
Meek, (4) No 16, 29th Kaabiaheira, No 17,
29th Afati, No IS, 30tb Kahae, No 19, 31lt
noopakele. No 20.

Boat, Sth Bob. No 35, 10th J HOIer, No
36, 14th Aomale, No 37. 17th Manuel Swash,
No 38, 19tb, Ii, No 39, 22d Hasps, No 40,
22d Kekahuna, No 41, 23d Ii, No 42, 24th
Keoimi, No 43, 21th, Keoni, No 44, 24th Pahi-nu- i,

No 45, 21th, No 46, 24tb Keo Bale-l- a,

No 47, 26th Kanekoa, No 48, 26th Keals,
No" 49, 26th, Kanakainni, No SO. 26th G Kai-l- a.

No SI, 31st Kaluna, (4 oars) No 1, Sth D
W Cartwrigbt, No 7.

Billiards A Bowling, 23d J Booth.
Auction, 2d T W Eruett, Mani.

never be realized; as nndnlalions or the Statei.
ufthisininPrnSnS.iit mafb 0rm t,,C tUcr
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TKEOD. G. HEUGK

Offers for Sale
New and Desirable Goods

SHORTLY EXPECTED

FROM

EUROPE & THE UNITED STATES,

PER

R. C. Wylio from Hamburg,
Wilhelm I. from Bremen,

Ceylon from Boston,
AND PER

Steamers Idaho and Montana,

is also
Djr Ever)- - Packet from San Francisco

as roLLows :

Shipment per R. C. Wylie,
JUST RECEIVED, CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, &c.
FANCT PRINTS OF SUPERIORBALES and new styles,

White Cottons. Uluc Cottons, Drown Drills,
Blue Drills, Heavy Bins Denims a tup'r art.,
Assorted Colored Bunting, Largo sited Cotton
and Woolen Blankets of assorted colors,
Fine Black Baratheas, Black and Colored De-

laines, Cashmeres, ae, Black, White and Blue
Coburgs and Alpacas, Superior White and
Drab Moleskin, White aad Blue Flannels,
Black Silk in pieces. Barege for vails, etc.
Black Crape, Fine Black and Blue Broadcloth,
Checked Dowlas, Pantaloon Stuff, Victoria
Lawns, Mosquito Nettings, Burlaps and Hes-

sians, Fancy Merinos and Cashmeres.

Clothing &c.
A Complete and well selected Assortment of
Cotton, Linen,-Doeski- Cashmere and Fine
Cloth Coats, also. Pantaloons of various styles
and qualities. Fine White Manila and Black
Satin Vests, etc, etc.

Shirts,
In great variety aad styles, vii : White Mada-pola- ra

and Fancy Bosom Shirts, White and
Printed Cotton and Hickory Shirts, Fine
White Linen Bosom and all Linen Shirts,
Plain, Colored, Striped and Fancy Colored
Flannel Shirts, assorted, Heavy Grey and
Blue Flannel Shirts, open Front Shirts,

Hosiery,
A Choice Assortment or Mea's Cotton, hair
Wool, Merino and Silk Undershirts and Draw-
ers all large sizes. A completo invoice of
Men's Socks in Cotton and Wool white, col
ored and fancy. Ladies' lino White and
Black Stockings, superior quality.

Hats,
Of Different Qualities and Styles.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Of tbe very best of German and French man
nfacture, in Calfskin, Cloth, Cashmere, Patent
Leather, etc, etc, etc. -

Saddlery, &c,
Men's Superior English, German and French
Saddles large. Ladies' Saddles, Bridles of
various styles, Bitts, Spurs, Saddle Cloths, le

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries & Provisions
Crashed Sncar in half barrels, Superior West
pbalia-IIam- Bologna Sausages. Sardines n
half ana Quarter boics. Ancnorics and fcar- -
dellcs in stone jars, Vinegar in 3 and 5 gallon
demijohns, assorted Fruits in Syrups, Fruits
in cugar, a nil la Chocolate.

Spirits, Wines & Beer
Casks very Superior Pale Brandy, Fine old
cherry in wood, superior l'ort tune. Spark
ling Hock, Champagne, Clarets, the Celebra
ted bin of IteTenbende and eons. Schiedam
Ale and Porter ia quarts and pints, of the well
known Urewery or ileetjcn A cchroeder. Ham.
burg, tho famous Liebfraueumilch Hock.

Cigars,
From the cheapest to the best Havana

Sundries.
Sailors' Sheath Knives aad Jack Knives.
Also A Choice Assortment of Fancy Cut'

lery or duTsreut siies and patterns. Needles,
."o. 1 to lu. Violin ctrings, l'laying Lards
Jewsharps, assorted Feather Dusters, Gents'
aad Ladies Superior Kid Ulores.

UJIBHELLAS Cottoa, Alpacca and
eilks or vinous colors and patterns. Jlaeas
sar Oil, Children's Toys, Dolls, Water Colors
Beads, Suspenders or various qualities aad
patterns, n rapping 1'aper.

PAINTS AND OILS Superior White
Lead, Zinc White, Roiled Linseed Oil.

CASKS ZINC, in Sheets or 36 by 72 and
37 by 84 inebes.

ROLLS SHEET LEAD, or 2. 21, 3.
Zi, 5, 3 and o pounds per square foot.

ROUND BAR IRON, from 2 to li
icche3 diameter.

WINDOW GLASS, in boxes or SO feet
each, from 18 by 24 to 30 by 40 inches.

33ST TTATJD,
Ilesttlesi Other Merclmritllsic,

Downer's best Kerosene Oil. in S gallon tins.
rreih California Lime. Best Portland Cement,
Roscndale Cement, Marble Dust and Plaster
of Paris, Roofing Felt, Superior Kona Coffee.

Also, First Shipment of tho well known
3IESS BEEF, pnebed by C. Bertlc- -

mann, on Kauai,
Just Received and Ready for Inspection.

Expected Daily to Arrive per
Ceylon from Boston,

Bales best Amoskeag Denims, White and Blue
bowing Cotton, Cases Fine Mernmae Print-s-
Assorted Patterns, Superior White and Drown
Cottons and Drills for family use, Lamnwick.
American Saddles largo site, Hnnt's Superior
Handled Axes assorted sites. Native Spades,
best make (Oo's), Card Matches, Outta Percba
lose and Couplings, f inch, etc. Saltpetre,

Mason's best Blacking, Barrels Turk's Island
Salt, etc, etc, etc.

Also, Soon to Follow per
"W"1 T T--i o"I m I.,

A SHIPMENT OF VEUT DESIRABLE

German, English & French Goods,
To be Specified Without Delay.

Tlie Stearnerx and Packet
From Saa Francesco, by every trip, will briag

Invoices ot STevr and Desirable
Merchandise,

Coaruting of all tho various branches of man-
ufactures and provisions or California,

the Eastern States, England, aad
- the Continent or Europe,

Which Shipments will bo Classified on arrival.

AH of the above Is offered for Sale at Reason
able rates by

theodc. heuck,
32-3- Cor. Fort k Merchant Streets.

PACIFIST LINES.
HAWAIIAN PACKET LISX.

For SanFrancico.
tub run curnt saxc

j& CAMBRIDGE,
MILLER, Matter,

Will Sail nbont the 10th lastaat
for the abort port.

For freight or passage, having superior ac-

commodations for Cabin and Steerago passes
ger, apply to

WALKER A ALLEN,
30-- Agents.

CALIFORNIA, OREGON AXD MEXICO
STEAMSHIP C0XFAXT3

San Franciscojnj Honohriii Line.

The Company's Splendid A 1 Steamships

IDAHO & MONTANA,
WILL RUN REGULARLT BETWEEN

Honolulu and San Francisco,
By tho following Schedule of Time:

SAN FKASCISCO.

Diriairats.
Montana, Wedne-da- y, Oct. Frld-t- Nov.
Idaho, Oct. ts " Sot. ST
Montana, Nov. IS " Pec 1J
Idaho, Dec. " Jan.
Montana, Dec, 30 " Jaa. S3
Idaho 1S Jan. 20 rb. is
Montana, jo ' !Ir. II

,it;m.
HO.OL,UL.U.

aaaiviu. siTaarcaa.
Montana, Monday, Oct, Saturd'y Oct. St
Idaho, Sv. " Xor. H
Montana, Nov. 30 Dee. S
Idaho, Dec a " Dee.
Montana ISO Jan. II Jan. 1

Idaho, r.b. I " b. S
Montana. Feb. !, ' rb. ST

Liberal Ailvtmccs Itlrtdo on. all
ShlrmicntH per Steamer.

Cargo for San Francisco will be received
at the Steamer's Warebocso, and receipts for
the same given by the undersigned. No
charge for storago or cartage. Fire risks in
Warehouse not taken by th? Company.

Insurance guaranteed at lower rates than by
sailing vessels. Particular care taken or ship-
ments or Fruit.

Ail orders for. floods to be purchased in San
Francisco, will be received and filled by return
or Steamer.

fShipments from Europe and tho United
States, intended for these islands, will bo re-
ceived by the Company in San Francisco, if
consigned to them, aad bo forwarded by their
Steamers to Honolulu, raze or cnaaaa, ex-
cept actual outlay.

S3JPasjengers afo requested to take their
tickets before 12 o'clock on tho day or sailine
aad to procure tbeir Passports.

All bills against the Steamers must bo pre-
sented before two o'clock on tbe day of sail-

ing, or they will have to lay over till tho re-

turn or the Steamer for settlement.
H. HACKFELD A CO..

3S-3-m Agents.

THE STEADIER

"WILL LB AVE HONOLULU REQU-LAR- LT

OS
Monday, Sept. 2Sth, Monday, October 26th,
Monday, October Sth, Monday, Nov. 2nd,
Monday, October 12th, Monday, Nor. Sth,
Moaday, October 19th,

At 4 p. m precisely, touching at
Lahnlna,

IXalepolepo,
Hakec's Landing,

ICealakekua,
Kallna,

2aivalhac, and
Mahukona.

ixn LEA vise
Kealakckua, Wednesday, about noon,
Kailua, Wednesday evenings,
Kawalhao a Mahukona, Thursday aveningt ,

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday mornings.
24- - WALKER i ALLEN. Ageotsn

For Bremen, Direct.
The A 1 Hawaiian Clipper Bark

11 R. C. WYLIE, Jsl
II. Hattzriiisx, Master,.

WILL HATE DISPATCH for the above poit.
For freight or passage, offering superior ac

commodations, apply to
31-- tt 11. UACKFELD A CO.

HAWAIIAN PACKET HUE.

For San Francisco.
ft The following First-Clas- s Vei- -

tiri sell will run regularly In the
Jloaolula Lino :

. c. .iii;ki:ay.
CAJIIIKIDGE,

clara. r. Sinrzi
Eor Freight or Passace. havlnc Superior

Accommodations for Cabin aad Steerage Pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKEK A ALLEN,
20-- 3 ta Agents.

FOR NAWILIWILI.
the currxa scnooxza

CAPTAIN NIKA.
Carry! j tit Jlmcaiian Jfail tPtfaeur Swliidjt

Will Leave Honolulu Everr Satnnlav.
at Four o'clock r. v.. Returning, will leave
Nawiiinill every Tuesday afternoon.

ror t reight or Passage, apply to
24-3-m D. FOSTER k CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR HILO,

the curriri scnoosra

ODD. FELLOW,
CAFTAI.Y DAVIS,

Will run regularly as a Packet between Hono
lulu and Iliio. For freight or passage, apply
on board, or to CHUNO HOON,

24-3-m Agent.

For Lahaina andWakee's Laraling.

line atanneti cllprr

KATE LEE'
E. D. CRANE, Master,

Will run regularly and tmnetnaUr en thn
above route. For freight or passage apply
to the Master on board, or to

wn" V. BREWER t CO.

or Hilo and Kwgsitaa, HawaH.

&k Sch. Active,
Will run as a regular packet to the abova

ports, touebing at LAIUINA For freight or
pasaaga apply to

WALKER k ALLEN,
2Mb AgraU.


